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SET I 

 
a)   Common Name of & Kingdom of  silicea 

b) Modalities of Aethusa. 

c) Whether Apis mel. Is hot or chilly and diathesis 

d) Write two characteristic of Symptoms of Arsenic album 

e) Thermal Relationship of phosphorous. & Miasm 

f) Modalities of Dulcamara. 

g) Tongue of antim crude   

h) Worm seed is common name of _______ drug., provers name 

i) Common name & family of Aloe. 

j) Write two characteristic of Symptoms of Arg-Nit 

k)  Write two Nasal discharges of Allium cepa. 

l) Write any two symptom of mind of chammonila. 

m)  Name any two remedy for ailments from sedentary Life. 

n) Name of common name &  prover of spongia. 

o) Write about characteristic symp of leucorrhoea of  Agnus castus   

Q. 2. Write short answers any four out of six.                            2x10=20 

a) Nux vomica-GIT  

b) Ferum phos in anaemia 

c) Apis mel – Urimary Complain  

d) What is Materia Medica& Sources 

e) Silicea - Extremities 

f) Characteristic symptoms of calcarea Sulph 

      Q.3. Solve any four out of six.                    2x10=20 

a)   Digitalis- heart complains. 

b)  Agnus Castus- Impotency. 

c) Ammonium Carb- Respiratory Complains. 

d) Borax - stomatities 

e) Biochemic indication of Mag phos 

f) Therapeutic indication of phytolacca 

 

 

 

 Q. 4.long answer question any two out of four                  10x2=20 

a) Compare GIT complains in Mag phos & colocynth. 

b) Compare skin complains of dulcamara & graphities. 

c) Compare Injury of calendula & arnica Montana. 

d) Compare mental symptoms of Aconite & Anacardium. 



 

 

 

Long answer question any one question out of q.5, 6, 7                         4x5= 20 

  Q. 5. Write drug picture of Nux vomica. 

a) Constitution  name and prover  

b) Mentals  

c) Guiding  

d) Modalities 

 

Q.6. write drug picture of phosphorus   

a) Constitution name and prover  

b) particulars  

c) Guiding  

d) Modalities 

 

Q.7 write drug picture of platina met 

a) Constitution name and prover  

b) Mentals  

c) Particulars 

d) Modalities 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

                                                             SET II 

Q. 1. Write short answer in one or two lines (10 out of 15)              10x2=20 

p) Common Name of & Kingdom of  aconite 

q) Modalities of  cina 

r) Whether bryonia. Is hot or chilly and diathesis 

s) Write two characteristic of Symptoms of anacardium 

t) Thermal Relationship of sepia & Miasm 

u) Modalities of Drosera. 

v) Tongue of antim tart  

w) Horse chestnut is common name of _______ drug., provers name 

x) Common name & family of chammomila 

y) Write two characteristic of Symptoms of Arg-met 

z)  Write two Nasal discharges of  pulsatilla 

aa) Write any two symptom of mind of aethusa. 

bb)  Name any two remedy for ailments from sedentary Life. 

cc) Name of common name &  prover of nux vomica. 

dd) Write about characteristic symp of leucorrhoea of  alumina   

Q. 2. Write short answers any four out of six.                            2x10=20 

g) alumina-GIT  

h) Ferum met in anaemia 

i) cantharis – Urimary Complain  

j) types of  Materia Medica& Sources 

k) rhus tox- Extremities 

l) Characteristic symptoms of calcarea flour 

      Q.3. Solve any four out of six.                    2x10=20 

g)   cactus- heart complains. 

h)  Agnus Castus- Impotency. 

i) Ammonium mur- Respiratory Complains. 

j) Borax - stomatities 

k) Biochemic indication of nat sulph 

l) Therapeutic indication of phytolacca 

 

 

 

 Q. 4.long answer question any two out of four                  10x2=20 

e) Compare GIT complains in arsenic & colocynth. 

f) Compare skin complains of petrolium & graphities. 

g) Compare Injury of calendula & ledum 

h) Compare mental symptoms of Aconite & ignatia. 



 

 

 

Long answer question any one question out of q.5, 6, 7                         4x5= 20 

  Q. 5. Write drug picture of  phosphorus. 

e) Constitution  name and prover  

f) Mentals  

g) Guiding  

h) Modalities 

 

Q.6. write drug picture of silicea  

e) Constitution name and prover  

f) particulars  

g) Guiding  

h) Modalities 

 

Q.7 write drug picture of sepia 

e) Constitution name and prover  

f) Mentals  

g) Particulars 

h) Modalities 

 

 

 

 

 


